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In the Supreme Court of the Stale of Utah
A&M ENTERPRISES, INC., et al.,

Plaintiff-Appellant,

\'S.

Ht:NZIKER, et al.,
Def enda nt-Rr .s ponde 11 t.
illLMORE S'J'EEL CORPORATION
Plaiu t iff-Ap prllant,

Case No. 12224

vs.

PAUL

et al.,
Defendant-Re.spo11de11t.

BlUEF OF APPELLANTS

OF NA'l1 l1RE OF CASE
'l'ltis is a consolidated adion to (,nforce liens bronght
1
nnclcT tlw 1Ttah l\frdianics' Liem: Ntatntes ('1 itle 38,
('huiter 1, Utalt Code Annotatl•d, J!J5:3) hy several conti al'lol's and s1tlwoJ1tractors against the o\nwrs and operal1:r:-; nt' Jll'Operty 1111on wliieh improvements \\·ere made.

.,
DISPOSI'l'ION IN LOWEH COURT
Defendant Barrett Investnwnt Company (hereinafter
"Barrett") moYed the court for su111111ary jndgrnent
based upon the pleadings, dt>positions, answers to inter.
rogatories, affidavits and exhibits on file. 'rhP court
granfrd Barrdt's motion for
judg:i1wnt.
RELIEF 80UOHT OK APPEAL
Plaintiffs (lwreinafter "liPn claimants") seek nyersal of tht> jndguwnt granting Barrett's motion fo1
summary jnd§.,'111ent, arnl rPmand of tlw case for fnrtlw
proceedings.

1

S'I'ATEMEN'l' OF FACTS
The transcripts of the two consolidated
eases are se1mrate.
tl1e transcript in the cast
of Gilmore
Corporation \·s. I I nnzihr, et al., will !JI'
refern. d to as "G ili11ore R. ·-------•" and the transcrivt i11
the case of
Ent(•rprises, Inc., et al. vs. Hunziker.
et al., will bP ref errPd to as" A&M R. -····---")
Barn•tt o\nwd certain real prnpPrt:.- in Salt Lak'
Countv and kwat(•<l up Big Cottom,-o<Hl ('an.'.'on. 'J'hi·
pro1wrty, togdll<'I' \\'ith i111proY<'llH'nb, was known a:-; tL•
Solitude Nki Area. In Odolwr, l!Hi/, Handt Pnh•r«d int•
an Option and Contraet of
((lii1110rP H. 148-154) t•

1>

1,

3
sPll the ski area for $:2,000,000.00 to the defendant, West<'l'll Li ft and Crn1w Corporation. 'L'he option
was
c·xercised. Nevertht>less, \VestPrn Lift and Crane Corporation, doing bnsiness with dd"endant Panl Hunziker, and
jointly known as Mountain J<Jmpire Ski IlPsort (h<·r<>inafter "l\lountain Elllpire") stayed in posst>ssion and ernharked on an improvement prngTam to Pxpand the facilities at the ski area. Dttring this period Mountain Empire
unlPred nlrious building !llaterials and supplies from the
lien claimants which were delivPred to Mountain Empire
uml \l"<•n• used in the actual tonstn1ction of improvements
at tlIP ski area. '!'he liPn claimants wen• nt>V(']' paid de:;pitc• tlwir re1watP<l demands to Mountain Empire for
paymPnt.
th<• lien claimants filed actions
to forPclose the liens against tlte property. 'l'hese actions
allege that Mountain Empire acted as the agent of Barrett in eontracting for the materials and supplies, that
Harn·tt fai l<'cl to obtain a payment and ]Jerformance bond
a..; rc•quired h)· Section 1-t-:2-1, Utah Code Annotated, 1953,
and is tlwrefore liahle to thP lien claimants, and that tht>
materials and snppli<>s fmnished by the lien claimants
ltan incr<'as<'d thP vahw to Dnndt of the subject premisL·s and
reason of this 1mjnst enrichment, Barrett is
lialil(' to thP li011 claimants for
yahw of said materials

and s1qiplies.
N11lrnP<[llPnt to the co111m<•nePrnc•nt of tlH•se actions, a
111otion \\·as filPd to consolidate, and on April 6, 1970, the
r·n111·t <·ntPrPd an onlPr consolidating the ad ions. (Gil!:1<1 rp

n.

99.)

4
Barrett snbmitted, interrogatories to the various lien
claimants (A&M R. 96-99, Gilmore R. 86-88.) The Answers all set forth facts and issues. Some of the answers
are briefly summarized as follows:

A&lll ENTERPRISES, INC. (Gilmore R. 111-115)
Barrett allowed Mountain Empire to operate the ski area
after p·ayments were past due unclPr the Option and Contract of Sale. Said claimant's \\'Ork was done primarily
inside the Lodge, and such extensive work ronld not have
been done without Barrett's knowledge and permission.

CLEANING BY TONY, INC. (Gilmore R. 108-110)
The Option and Contract of Sale provided for automatic
termination in the event of a failure to make a payment
and it was the understanding and information of said lien
claimant that Barrett allowed defondant Paul Hunziker
to stay on the premises during 1968 in order to keep the
business operating.
MIDWEST ELECTRIC. (Gilmore R. 116-126)
Empire was still in riossession of the ski area
during 1968 although no payment was made under the
terms of the Ovtion and Contraet of
after December
1967. This led said lien claimant to believe that .Mountain
Empire had permission to he in possession aftPr tlwt
date.
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GILJJORE STEEL. (GilmoreR.130-136) Said lien
claimant was informed and believed that prior to and
during the course of construction of the improvements
npon the premises,
Empire had a relationship
\\'ith Barrett in the nature of a joint venture whereby it
\\'as understood and agreed that Mountain Empire would
undertake the construction of tlw improvements for and
on behalf and for the benefit of a joint venture. The matPrials and supplies fnrnishPd incrt•ased the value of the
:-;ki area.

111 conjunction with and supporting Barrett's motion
l'ur summary ju'dgine11t, affidavits were suhrnitted which
o<et forth facts conflicting "·itlt those set forth in the

arnswers to interrogatoriPs. Some of these affidavits may
lw liriPfly snmrnari'l:ed as follows:
Ralph Goodrich. (Gilmore R. 139-140) Hunziker was
attempting to pay off Barrdt, and indicated he was raising sorne

During this period Mr. Barrett, the

principal of Barrett, remained in Idaho.
Ross S. Tyson. (Gilmore R. 141-142) Paul Hunziker
the affiant, an employ('e of the bank which held
n rnortgage on tliP ski an•a property, that he was pnrdrn,.;i11g the

and cNtain payments were made

lint tlH• Joan became delinquent.

(i

Paul S. Grant. (Gilmore R. 143-145) Paul Hunzike
said he hardly knew l\lr. Barrett. Affiant called Mr
Barrett abont the status of payments, and l\Ir. Barret
advised affiant that he would not push Hunziker to1
hard, but that he (Hunziker) should keep ·working.

George E'. Bridwell. (Gilmore R. 146-1±7) Served a:
attorney for Mr. Hunziker and worked with l\fr. Hobbs
counsel for Barrett, in ]Jreparing the Option and Con
tract of Sale. During this period l\1r. Hunziker and Mr
Barrett did not dPal directly with Pach other.

The consolidated cases were set for trial on .June 15
1970. However, because part of the records had bee1
misplaced and not all Answers to Interrogatories hac
been filed, the court continued the matter to Angus
10, 1970. (A&l\f R. 154) Howev<'r, the misplaced record:
were found and Barrett set for ]waring on July 17, 1971
the motion for summary judgment. 'l'he court heard th
motion and upon arguments of counsel and the recOTI
granted the motion.

1

ARGUMENT
POINT I
BARRETT'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT WA
IMPROPERLY GRANTED
ANSWERS

TO

BECAUSE

THE

INTERROGATORIES

AND

AFFIDAVIT
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SHOW THAT THERE ARE GENUINE ISSUES OF MATERIAL FACTS.

Rule 5G( c), Utah Rules of Ci,·il Proc0dnre, sets forth
tlw test for granting motions for summary judgment. In
pertinent part this rule stat()S:
" ( c)

lJl otion and Proceedings Thereon . . .

'11 he judgment sought shall be rendered forthwith

if the pleadings, depositions, answers to interrogatories, and admissions on file, together with affidaYits, if any, show that there is no genuine
issue as to any matPrial fact and that the moving
party is entit!Pd to a jndgmPnt as a matter of
law . . . . "
1'he docnm('nts hPreinahovc· s11rnrnarizt>d, and the
transcripts as a "-hole, show clearly that gPnnine material issn<'s <>xist on almost
point. For instance, the
isstw of wh<>ther Paul Hunzik(T and/or Mountain Empire
\H'l'<' tlw ageHts of Barrett when ordering sumilies and
rnatPrials from tlw li<•n claimants is
set forth,
hut 11m·c•soh-Pd, throughout the records. The material
qnrstion of wlwther Bandt \ms n•qnired to provide
a liornl imrsuant to rtal1 Bonding Statutes (Section 14Utah Coch• Annotated, 1933) is not resolwd in the
ll'anseripts. Th<' material
of the unjust enrichment
of Barn•tt is not resoh-pel.
rl'hPSP tmn•solY<'d j::;::;11Ps rc>quin• a trial. A motion
!'or s1rnrnwr\· jndgmPnt ]Htnmant to Rule 5G, Utah Rules
o!' Ci\·il J>roec•tlnn• !::; Hot intendPd to providP a substitute
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for the regular trial. '1 his gen<'ral principk' is stated in
Dnplcr vs. Yates, 10 Utah 2d 251, 351 P.2d G24 (19GO) at
2G9:
1

"Rule 56 U.R.C.P. is not intended to provide a
substitute for the regular trial of cases in which
there are disputed issues of fact upon which the
outcome of the litigation depends. And it should
be invoked with caution to the end that litigants
may be afforded a trial where there exists between
them a hona fide dispntP of material fact. ... "
Further,

Court in Dupler at 2G9-270 stated:

"Upon a motion for summary judgment, the
Courts ought to recognize, as a minimum, that
the opposing party produce some evidentiary matter in contradiction of the rnovant'::> case or specify
in an affidavit tlie n•ason wliy he cannot do so.''
In this matter the ans'\vers to interrogatories provide ample affidavits to contradict to affidaYits of Barrett on the issue of agency.
The parties were only a few days away from the
schedukd trial and preparing to litigate the issues of
agency, honds and unjust enriclmwnt. 'I'lw granting of
the motion ("which apywars to liavP 1n•en directed only at
the question of agency), preclndPs inqlliry into the issur»of whether a bond was required and ·whc,tlwr Bandt 1ra'
nnjnstly Pnrichecl. Fllrthcr, tl1e isrn• of aµyncy had nol
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]Jeen resokcd by the affidavib before the court. Hence,
the granting of the motion ·was improper as it depriYed
the lien claimants of a fair opportunity to present their
contentions. See Reliable Fnrnitirre Co. 'l;S. Fidelity &
Gitaranty l11s. Underwriters, 16 Utah 2d 211, 398 P.2d
G85 (19G5).

CONCLUSION
The record on appeal established clearly that there
are genuine issues of material facts and therefore the
order of the trial court should be reversed and the consolidated cases remanded for trial.
Respectfully submitted,

Lowell V. Summerhays
Summerays, Klingle & Cohne
1010 University Club Building
Salt Lake City, Utah
1

Robert D. Merrill
Van Cott, Bagley, Cornwall &
McCarthy
141 East First South
Salt Lake City, Utah

